SPECIALTY PROVIDERS

UROLOGY
Holly Gaede, ARNP
• Thurs., April 4, 11, 18, 25

ORTHOPEDICS
Alexa Ginther
• Fri., April 5
Dr. Serrano
• Fri., April 12, 26
Cheyenne Hess
• Fri., April 19

PODIATRY
Dr. Morreale
• Wed., April 3, 10, 24

WOUND CLINIC
Ann Reid
• Tues., April 2, 9, 16, 23, 30

CARDIOLOGY
Kari Haislet, ARNP
• Tues., April 2, 9, 23, 30

EAR, NOSE & THROAT
Dr. Telisak
• Tues., April 23*
*Accompanied by audiologist Cheryl Koester, MA

GENERAL SURGERY
Dr. Henry
• Wed., April 3, 10, 17, 24

ONCOCYLOGY
Julie Gleason, ARNP
• Fri., April 9

NEPHROLOGY
Dr. Daoud
• Fri., April 5

PAIN CLINIC
Scott Chastek, ARNP
• Mon., April 1, 8, 15, 29
• Tues., April 23

MRI
Health Enterprises
• Thurs., April 4, 11, 18, 25

ULTRASOUND
CMH Radiology
• Tues., April 2, 9, 16, 23, 30
• Fri., April 5, 12, 19, 26
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